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.̂ hsi. t&«.Pmwntation of the Sleeaed Tirgln la the Semple, She
**”* _#M' %##$#& flrgla was eeleeely offered and coa- 

^ * '%, *$®b' yeas oa of the trinity she was regarded with a special love
ya that ocoaeien Ged the father Isoked upon her as His beloved daughter; the Sim, &e 
ojae.chesen awl preparing to become Sis mother; and the Holy Ghost, as His spouse,

k®*' H/» dedicated to God, She gave her sons of Metre Haste an example they 
we^|d do well ̂ to imitate, They will imitate her example if they have a constant and 
mealy -d̂ fhSlto to her* who will' inevitably lead them closer to her Divine Son.

^VarsS, of you have asked .at different times for a suitable prayer to the Blessed
virgin. .fere, is a oonwcrution prayer* most appropriate for the ?eaet of the Presentation. • '
' : " '. ' l.V"1' ' , ■ .. ■ , ' •» '
Say it not only on tomorrow1 e feast day, but every Saturday. Better yet, say it

p . 8. fitth‘prayer jPor a visit at the Grotto:

—-lit r'TT* ̂  $ <iw igrself entirely to thee, and to show my de~
v, .vwfrion• |o,$hep", t cocseerste to thee .this day ay eyes, ay ears, my mouth,
-sr #bM: bets® without reserve.

! . **.t me thy ofoa» keep-me, guard me es thy pro-

s.,-. "f >v*^"
t V' y  t„ *e . ,X .■ ' •* *<
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... ..., . Iffsa «idh&$irll®, tistapksgiviag) mesas thanksgiving service,
. ... be a %»e in #» %ln Church in honor of the Presentation of the
Slewed flrgiS hf ?$«!,.‘last before ywr 8:00 breakfast.

GdWWBion *8 th» eerrtee specially ordained by Christ to render thanks. 
Without Ws&9 stiA Cowtoloaa, %«k*#ving own be merely a day of selfish pleasures.
5h* Wrly Puritans thawed God for preservation of their lives, and for good harvests 
in the midst of Indian attacks md privation* This year America has so much for
whiek to thank God— peace, freedom, and. plenty. Prosperity, however, usually produces
selfishness.

If you can't sacrifice a few minutes of sleep so as to attend the 7:30 Mass in the
Main Qhurch, than attend Maas in your Hall at 7:30; or in Dillon, Howard or Cavanaughat .8:30,

v?*3r 4«&st y°tt osa do is to receive Communion, at one of the late chapels* Christ 
will be waiting for your thanks in the Sacrament of His love in;

Cavanaugh and Howard Chapels until 9:15;
Dillon until noon.H

L ®btr* ®»ae who eszmot find reason to thank God tomorrow, should ask
J W  ingrate end whether he needs a course in manners.

HBwlyMli (&##*&#*&) Dr, Wb. O'Brien. Jr. '38; Mrs. Angela Mobile; relative 
? UAuwii}^ It*W  Mary Paula, D.S.8.; Sister Mary Begin*. D.S.B.;

1 f t #em#a$h»r of Sarb Becker (Lyons); grandmother of 7em
F*6«$-tHB«> toy O'Leary. ' five ep, intactisae.


